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Chapter 1

Preface

“Living organisms are consummate problem solvers. They exhibit a versatility that puts the best computer programs to shame.”

John H. Holland, [1]

The material of this bibliography has been extracted from the genetic algorithm bibliography [2], which when this report was compiled (May 14, 2013) contained 22012 items and which has been collected from several sources of genetic algorithm literature including Usenet newsgroup comp.ai.genetic and the bibliographies [3][4][5][6]. The following index periodicals and databases have been used systematically:

- Esp@cenet patents – Apr. 2002
- IEEE: IEEE and IEE Journals – Fall 2002
- SPIE Web The International Society for Optical Engineering – June 2002
1.1 Your contributions erroneous or missing?

The bibliography database is updated on a regular basis and certainly contains many errors and inconsistencies. The editor would be glad to hear from any reader who notices any errors, missing information, articles etc. In the future a more complete version of this bibliography will be prepared for the genetic algorithms in Japan research community and others who are interested in this rapidly growing area of genetic algorithms.

When submitting updates to the database, paper copies of already published contributions are preferred. Paper copies (or ftp ones) are needed mainly for indexing. We are also doing reviews of different aspects and applications of GAs where we need as complete as possible collection of GA papers. Please, do not forget to include complete bibliographical information: copy also proceedings volume title pages, journal table of contents pages, etc. Observe that there exists several versions of each subbibliography, therefore the reference numbers are not unique and should not be used alone in communication, use the key appearing as the last item of the reference entry instead.

Complete bibliographical information is really helpful for those who want to find your contribution in their libraries. If your paper was worth writing and publishing it is certainly worth to be referenced right in a bibliographical database read daily by GA researchers, both newcomers and established ones.

1.1.1 How to cite this report?

You can use the BiBTeX file GASUB.bib, which is available in our site lipas.uwasa.fi in directory reports/report94-1 and contains records for GA subbibliographies for citing with BiBTeX/BiTEx.

1.2 How to get this report via Internet?

Versions of this bibliography are available via www from the following site:

```
media country site directory file
web Finland lipas.uwasa.fi ~TAU/reports/report94-1 gaJAPANbib.pdf
```

The directory also contains some other indexed GA bibliographies shown in table A.1. In case you do not find a proper one please let us know: it may be easy to tailor a new one.

1.3 Acknowledgement

Roger L. Wainwright, D. Eric Walters, James F. Whidborne, Stefan Wiegand, Steward W. Wilson, Xin Yao, Xiaodong Yin, and Ljudmila A. Zinchenko.

The editor also wants to acknowledge Elizabeth Heap-Talvela for her kind proofreading of the manuscript of this bibliography and Tea Ollanketo and Sakari Kauvosaari for updating the database. Prof. Timo Salmi and the Computer Centre of University of Vaasa is acknowledged for providing and managing the online web site lipas.uwasa.fi, where these indexed bibliographies are located since Summer 2012.
Chapter 2

Introduction

“Many scientist, possibly most scientist, just do science without thinking too much about it. They run experiments, make observations, show how certain data conflict with more general views, set out theories, and so on. Periodically, however, some of us—scientists included—step back and look at what is going on in science.”

*David L., Hull, 7*

The table 2.1 gives the queries that have been used to extract this bibliography. The query system as well as the indexing tools used to compile this report from the BiBTeX database [8] have been implemented by the author mainly as sets of simple *awk* and *gawk* programs [9, 10].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>string</th>
<th>field</th>
<th>class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>JPN</em></td>
<td>ANNOTE</td>
<td>GAs in Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>NOTE</td>
<td>GAs in Japanese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2.1: Queries used to extract this subbibliography from the source database.

**Hint**
Chapter 3

Statistical summaries

This chapter gives some general statistical summaries of genetic algorithms in Japan literature. More detailed indexes can be found in the next chapter.

References to each class (c.f table 2.1) are listed below:

- **GAs in Japan** 2469 references ([11]-[2479])
- **GAs in Japanese** 3 references ([2480]-[2482])

Observe that each reference is included (by the computer) only to one of the above classes (see the queries for classification in table 2.1; the textual order in the query gives priority for classes).

### 3.1 Publication type

This bibliography contains published contributions including reports and patents. All unpublished manuscripts have been omitted unless accepted for publication. In addition theses, PhD, MSc etc., are also included whether or not published somewhere.

Table 3.1 gives the distribution of publication type of the whole bibliography. Observe that the number of journal articles may also include articles published or to be published in unknown forums.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type</th>
<th>number of items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>book</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>section of a book</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>part of a collection</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>journal article</td>
<td>937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proceedings article</td>
<td>1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proceedings</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>report</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>others</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>total</td>
<td>2473</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3.1: Distribution of publication type.

### 3.2 Annual distribution

Table 3.2 gives the number of genetic algorithms in Japan papers published annually. The annual distribution is also shown in fig. 3.1. The average annual growth of GA papers has been approximately 40% during late 70’s - early 90’s.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>year</th>
<th>items</th>
<th>year</th>
<th>items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2473</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3.2: Annual distribution of contributions.
3.3 Classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Keyword</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patent</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>engineering</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neural networks</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>control</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scheduling</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>image processing</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>robotics</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fuzzy systems</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>implementation</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>optimization</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>machine learning</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pattern recognition</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genetic programming</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufacturing</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analysing GA</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parallel GA</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hybrid</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>image processing</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>signal processing</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLSI</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medicine</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hardware</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>controllers</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>electromagnetics</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAD</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>filters</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crossover</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>routing</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comparison</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classification</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shape design</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>optics</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imaging</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>electronics</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coding</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rule based systems</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSP</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layout design</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>artificial life</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agents</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>system identification</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>physics</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medical imaging</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quantum computing</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>planning</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fuzzy logic</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>evolution</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chemistry</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aerodynamics</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>robot</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immune systems</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fitness</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>design</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telecommunications</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>review</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diagnosis</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coevolution</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classifier systems</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>optimisation</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clustering</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLSI design</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reliability</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>production economics</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>path planning</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agriculture</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Every bibliography item has been given at least one describing keyword or classification by the editor of this bibliography. Keywords occurring most are shown in table 3.3.
Table 3.4 gives the most productive authors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Total Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fukuada, Toshio</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen, Mitsuo</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furuhashi, Takeshi</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iba, Hitoshi</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uchikawa, Yoshiki</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ishibuchi, Hisao</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Yen-Wei</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakao, Zensho</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higuchi, Tetsuya</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibata, Takanori</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kakazu, Yukinori</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakawa, Masatoshi</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murata, Tadahiko</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ueda, Kanji</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimojima, Koji</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheng, Runwei</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kobayashi, Shigenobu</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saito, Hideo</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obayashi, Shigeru</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohkura, Kazuhiro</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsutsui, Shigeyoshi</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garis, Hugo de</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida, K.</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubota, Naoyuki</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sannomiya, Nobuo</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen, M.</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagao, Tomoharu</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakashima, Tomoharu</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uchikawa, Y.</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamanura, Masayuki</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yokota, Takao</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iima, Hitoshi</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iwata, Masaya</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minami, Mamoru</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanie, Kazuo</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agui, Takeshi</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higuchi, Tatsuo</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omatu, Sigeru</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ono, Isao</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sato, Taisuke</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arai, Fumihito</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fukuada, T.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furuhashi, T.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasegawa, Yasuhisa</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higuchi, T.</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hachino, T.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawamata, Masayuki</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagahashi, Hiroshi</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogawa, Tosihiyuki</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakawa, M.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamaki, H.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanaka, Masahiro</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhao, Qiangfu</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali, Fath El Alem Fadlallah</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arakawa, Takemasa</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Peng</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furuya, Tatsumi</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hashimoto, Y.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemmi, Hitoshi</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kita, H.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total number of authors**: 3221
Figure 3.1: The number of papers applying genetic algorithms in Japan (●, \( N = 2475 \)) and total GA papers (○, \( N = 22012 \)). Observe that the last few years are most incomplete in the database.
3.5 Topic distribution

Table 3.5 gives the distribution of topics as compared to the total database.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>δ [%]</th>
<th>∆ [%]</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2475</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22012</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patent</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>12.32</td>
<td>+10.28</td>
<td>+504</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>2.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>engineering</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>11.52</td>
<td>−1.41</td>
<td>−11</td>
<td>2847</td>
<td>12.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neural networks</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>7.43</td>
<td>+0.38</td>
<td>+5</td>
<td>1552</td>
<td>7.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>control</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>6.59</td>
<td>+1.81</td>
<td>+38</td>
<td>1052</td>
<td>4.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scheduling</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>6.30</td>
<td>+2.95</td>
<td>+88</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>image processing</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>5.86</td>
<td>+4.73</td>
<td>+419</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>1.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>robotics</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>4.65</td>
<td>+2.28</td>
<td>+96</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>2.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fuzzy systems</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>4.12</td>
<td>+2.35</td>
<td>+133</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>1.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>implementation</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td>+0.69</td>
<td>+29</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>2.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>optimization</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2.87</td>
<td>−0.31</td>
<td>−10</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>3.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>machine learning</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>+0.33</td>
<td>+13</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>2.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pattern recognition</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>+1.01</td>
<td>+72</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>1.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genetic programming</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2.26</td>
<td>−1.84</td>
<td>−45</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>4.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufacturing</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2.18</td>
<td>+0.67</td>
<td>+44</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>1.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analysing GA</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2.18</td>
<td>−1.53</td>
<td>−41</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>3.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parallel GA</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>−0.90</td>
<td>−30</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hybrid</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2.06</td>
<td>−0.51</td>
<td>−20</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>2.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>image processing</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1.78</td>
<td>+0.65</td>
<td>+58</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>1.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>signal processing</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>−0.24</td>
<td>−12</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>1.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLSI</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1.21</td>
<td>−0.13</td>
<td>−10</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>1.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3.5: The distribution of topics \( n \) compared \( \delta \) and \( \Delta \) to the topic distribution of the total database \( N \). In the comparison column: \( \delta = \% \text{special} - \% \text{all} \) and \( \Delta = (1 - \frac{nN_{\text{Total}}}{Nn_{\text{Total}}}) \times 100\% \). \( \Delta \) is the relative (%) deviation from the expected number of special papers. Observe that a paper may contain several topics.

3.6 Conclusions and future

The editor believes that this bibliography contains references to most genetic algorithms in Japan contributions up to and including the year 1998 and the editor hopes that this bibliography could give some help to those who are working or planning to work in this rapidly growing area of genetic algorithms.
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4.3 Theses

The following two lists contain theses, first PhD theses and then Master’s etc. theses, arranged in alphabetical order by the name of the school.

4.3.1 PhD theses
- none

4.3.2 Master’s theses
This list includes also “Diplomarbeit”, “Tech. Lic. Theses”, etc.
- none

4.4 Report series

The following list contains references to all papers published as technical reports. The list is arranged in alphabetical order by the name of the institute.

Advanced Telecommunications Research Institute International, 206
AIAA, 887
Electrotechnical Laboratory, 31, 38, 77, 681, 814, 1143, 1524, 1551
IEICE, 216
Institute for New Generation Computer Technology, 126
International Institute for Advanced Study of Social Informatics, 125, 158
Kyoto University, 492
Mitsubishi Electric Corp., 20
Ochanomizu University, 1951
total 21 reports in 9 institutes

4.5 Patents

The following list contains the names of the patents of genetic algorithms in Japan. The list is arranged in alphabetical order by the name of the patent.

KANA/KANJI conversion optimizing device and KANA/KANJI conversion optimizing method, 1377
LSI element arranging method and device therefor, 271
OD table integer estimating device, 61
A method for producing multilayered optical filters, comprising a method for operating a genetic algorithm, 491
Active noise controller using genetic algorithm, 2014
Actuator Controller, 1728
Adaptation evaluation device, 1953
Adaptive evaluating device, 2253
Adaptive evolution type image compressing and encoding device, 2399
Air conditioning control device and recording medium which can be read by computer in which air conditioning control program is recorded, 2325
Analysis display processor related to genetic algorithm, 1907
Analysis method of reflection characteristic of reflecting plate, and computer-readable recording medium with the analysis program recorded thereon, 528
Analytical value estimating method and computer readable recording medium recording program for executing the same, 474
Apparatus and method for analyzing target motion by genetic algorithm, 1723
Apparatus for preparing supply and demand planning in power system, 2410
Apparatus for solving optimization problems and delivery planning system, 2248
Arrangement data similarity degree arithmetic unit, 1974
Arrangement optimization problem processing method and computer readable recording medium recording arrangement optimization problem processing program, 364
Assembly line designing method, 337
Assigning device, 741
Attitude detector, 1593
Automatic arranging method and automatic arrangement system, 2410
Automatic generating method for time-series pattern, 2102
Automatic lottery method, 407
Automatic package adjusting method and device therefor, 572
Automatic programming device, automatic programming method, and recording medium, 2441
Automatic time series pattern creating method, 2356
Autonomic asynchronous genetic algorithm parallel processor, 460
Blank layout method, 889
Blender optimization control system, 1308
Boring arrangement system using genetic algorithm, 2199
Circuit designing device and method using a genetic algorithm, 1617
Circuit designing method and circuit designing device, 2281
Circuit optimization simulator, 447
Cogeneration optimization algorithm using genetic algorithm, 2453
Coin identifying method and its device, 1646
Color generating method using genetic algorithm, 2245
Combination optimizing device, 271
Complier device, 742
Control device for air-conditioner, 2305
Control parameter controller for step motor type actuator, 1841
Control parameter setting method while applying genetic algorithm and storage medium stored with the method, 2423
Controller and air conditioner, 651
Controller for thermal storage plant, 2436
Controller for wide area wastewater sending system, 340
Controlling equipment of refrigerating cycle, 1316
Conveying order deciding method and its device, 2387
Data processor utilizing refrigerating cycle and storage medium, 2361
Data structure for system kitchen editing and designing, 439
Design method for optical thin film and design device for optical film, 387
Determination system for combination optimizing problem, 607
Device and method for circuit design, 1872
Device and method for detecting posture, 835
Device and method for element arrangement, 1582
Device and method for executing genetic algorithm, 1259
Device and method for external character register for character recognition, 726
Device and method for generating schedule, and recording medium with schedule generating program recorded thereon, 185
Device and method for preparing train diagram by genetic algorithm/neuro, 855
Device and method for scheduling and recording medium stored with its scheduling program, 282
Device and method for searching for relevant function, 434
Device and method for searching optimum solution and program recording medium, 321
Device and method for sentence phoneme recognition, 1454
Device for analyzing material characteristic of film, 428
Device for constructing segment generation type predicted model and method therefor, 2117
Device for generating route of robot arm, 634
Device for laying out automatically component on printed board, 786
Die spray robot teaching method, 2170
Digital circuit and clock signal control method therefor, 339
Digital system, clock signal control method for the same and recording medium storing processing program to be run by the method, 401
Directionally compositing method for conformal array antenna and medium storing the method, 2177
Distribution line control system, 2277
District heat supply plant controller, [479]
Electronic controller using evolution techniques suitable for controlling a motor, [999]
Element arrangement method of LSI, [879]
Element thinning method of array antenna and storage medium recording element thinning program of array antenna, [690]
Elevator control system, [1679]
Equalizer device, [459]
Equipment and method for adjusting control gain of servo system, [1747]
Evaluation method for a hereditary algorithm, [322]
Evolutionary control of machine based on user’s preference inferred from user’s operation, [440]
Evolutionary controlling system, [488]
Evolutionary controlling system with behavioral simulation, [371]
Face area detector, [2282]
Face image displacement detection device, [950]
Fast processing method for genetic algorithm, [739]
Fitness function circuit, [477]
Forming equipment and forming method of power system constitution, and storage medium and power system thereof, [2411]
Fuzzy inference device, [633]
Generating method for sound using genetic algorithm and medium where program is recorded, [2337]
Genetic algorithm analysis display processor, [1851]
Genetic algorithm analytic display processor, [2149]
Genetic algorithm execution device, [1606]
Genetic algorithm machine and its production method, and method for executing a genetic algorithm, [2304]
Genetic algorithm mounting method and network optimizing using the same, [883]
Genetic algorithm optimizing process and storage medium, [2354]
Genetic algorithm processing method, [462]
Genetic algorithm processor, [393]
Global control method, [2297]
Global search device for parallel genetic algorithm utilizing local solution and storage medium stored global search program of parallel genetic algorithm using search device and local solution, [2204]
House design system using genetic algorithm, [487]
House design system using genetic algorithm, [950] [320]
Identification device for mechanical system, [150]
Image converter, image conversion method, learning device, learning method and transmission medium, [2443]
Image processor, [690]
Image processing apparatus and method, [299]
Image processing method and device, [220]
Image processing method and device for the method, [1963]
Information processing device and method applying genetic algorithm, [520]
Information processing system with combination limitation, [724]
Information processor, [683] [885]
Information processor, its method and its distribution medium, [950]
Information providing method utilizing inference and genetic algorithm, [2357]
Intermediate object linking method and unit, [493]
Learning method for sorting element system, [2339]
Learning system of recurrent neural network of coupling type, [934]
Load schedule planning method, [466]
Logic circuit test pattern generating device, [448]
Magnetizing state evaluating method for magnetic recording medium, [351]
Manufacture of multilayer film filter utilizing genetic algorithm, [372]
Map display method and recording medium, and map display device, [274]
Mask for exposing and its production, [737]
Material design support system, [479]
Material designing method and material designing device for performing the same method, [1818]
Mathematical plan calculation device, distribution plan system, medium stored with mathematical plan program, and medium stored with distribution plan program, [1947]
Method and device for selecting route, [1505]
Method for minimizing loss in distribution system, [1836]
Metal mold design method and production of metal mold, [2333]
Method and apparatus for analyzing substance structure, [471]
Method and apparatus for designing materials for alloy compositions, [1906]
Method and device for assigning chromosome, [899]
Method and device for calculating optimization solution of multiple mutant protein amino acid sequence, and storage medium where program for executing the method is stored, [622]
Method and device for controlling communication service quality, [275]
Method and device for evaluating character recognition device, [1183]
Method and device for generating musical sound waveform, [2147]
Method and device for learning neural network, [637]
Method and device for operating genetic algorithm, [2443]
Method and device for operating genetic algorithm and environment adaptation type system using operating device, 1392
Method and device for optimization processing using genetic algorithm, 1809, 2474
Method and device for optimizing process using genetic algorithm, 1898, 1924
Method and device for process control, 857
Method and device for processing image, 2431
Method and device for scheduling job shop, 1403
Method and device for scheduling personnel arrangement, and recording medium recorded with personnel arrangement scheduling program, 774
Method and device for searching optimum solution, 1638
Method and device for stroke extraction, 1602
Method and device for supporting personnel placement, and storage medium recorded with personnel placement support program, 2332
Method and system for packing using genetic algorithm for arrangement problem, 224
Method and system for parking lot guidance, 1775
Method and system for product design solution search using genetic algorithm, 352
Method and system for searching optimum solution, 1638
Method for adjusting electronic circuit package and automatic adjusting device, 1234
Method for analyzing compound and system therefor, 1268
Method for calculating approximate solution of optimization problem, 609
Method for clustering mass information, 262
Method for controlling cut-off of cast slab in continuous casting, 1592
Method for deciding base station arrangement pattern, 273
Method for deciding moving sequence, 2030
Method for deciding optimum layout of indoor base station and optimum layout decision system, 352
Method for deciding path of plural working heads and its device, 210
Method for designing refractive index modulation type phase element, 2454
Method for detecting highly functional polypeptides or nucleic acids, 2298
Method for determining introducing order of power source, 1581
Method for determining optimum installing place of phase modifying equipment in power distributing system, 150
Method for estimating furnace bottom condition of blast furnace, 888
Method for extracting outline and device therefor, 1982
Method for generating inference rule of fuzzy control, 231, 463
Method for generating rearrange order plan for container, 1195
Method for identifying non-linear system by genetic algorithm, 514
Method for judging authenticity of paper sheet, 2440
Method for matching template, 970
Method for optimally searching route, 1833
Method for optimizing genetic algorithm and system for analyzing genetic algorithm, 1804
Method for optimizing mask using genetic algorithm for pattern recognition, 845
Method for optimizing mounting of electronic part, 2051
Method for optimizing nn synapse combined load, 270
Method for organizing lots of continuous casting, 2398
Method for processing image, and method for extracting facial area and device thereof, 291
Method for programming distribution system, 111
Method for scheduling instruction string, 876
Method for scheduling physical distribution in rolling mill, 862
Method for searching optimum solution, 1714
Method for searching for peptides and process for producing compounds, 2346
Method for searching peptides and process for producing compounds, 1276
Method for solving optimization problem by means of genetic algorithm, 279
Method for voice analysis utilizing genetic algorithm, 893
Method for water use planning process using genetic algorithm, 339
Method of arranging magnet, 635
Method of designing multipurpose formulation of feed, 469
Method of determining movement sequence, alignment apparatus, method and apparatus of designing optical system, and medium in which program realizing the designing method, 453
Methods, based on a genetic algorithm, for configuring parameters of an array of multiple components for cooperative operation to achieve a desired performance result, 444
Microrobot control device and method, 114
Multi-mode optimization technology in test formation, 388
Multi-valued dither matrix optimizing device, 227
Multipurpose optimization method, 1423
Network composing method, 1432
Network topology designing device, network topology designing method and recording medium stored with network topology design program, 2358
Neural network, 1935
Neuro computer, 761
Nonlinear time-series data predicting device, 1381
Office arrangement system using genetic algorithm and recording medium, 2011
Offline teaching method, 2345
On-line evaluating method for solid body by genetic algorithm, 2413
Operation controlling method for heat supplying plant, 1168
Operation method for genetic algorithm and method for manufacturing multi-layer film light filter using the same, 468
Operation method of thermal energy supply plant, 269
Operation support apparatus of water treatment plant, 445
Optimally designing system of fastening structure using genetic algorithm, 2420
Optimization control method and device therefor, 1786
Optimization design system using genetic algorithm, 431
Optimization method and device using object-oriented genetic algorithm, 2362
Optimization problem processing method for island model of hybrid type genetic algorithm and processing program recording medium therefor, 403
Optimization problem solving method and optimization device, 1208
Optimization processing method and device using genetic algorithm, 2467
Optimization system using genetic algorithm, 2231
Optimizing device, 1735
Optimizing device and method thereof by genetic algorithm based on unbalanced evolution theory, 1737
Optimizing device having immunity combined with genetic algorithm and storage medium stored with optimizing program having immunity combined with genetic algorithm, 2043
Optimizing method and optimizing device, 935
Optimizing method by genetic algorithm, 2329
Optimizing method using genetic algorithm and is device, 2148
Optimizing method with usage of genetic algorithm, 520
Optimizing problem resolution processor, 632
Optimizing process method using genetic algorithm, 2408
Optimizing processing method for genetic algorithm, 970
Optimizing processing method using genetic algorithm and device therefor, 1939
Optimum design system of reinforcement structure using genetic algorithm, 349
Optimum exchange timing determining method for boiler component, 260
Optimum gain searching method for small-diameter tunnel robot using genetic algorithm, 1293
Optimum route and optimum circulation route searching method, 1760
Optimum route searching method, 2307
Optimum solution method, hearing aid fitting apparatus utilizing the optimum solution method, and system optimization adjusting method and apparatus, 441
Optimum solution search method and optimum solution search apparatus as well as storage medium in which optimum solution search program is stored, 1971
Optimum solution search method/device, 315
Optimum solution searching device, 1166
Optimum solution survey device and optimum solution surveying method using same, 449
Packing information decision equipment and packing information deciding method, 2320
Parallel genetic algorithm executing device, 1473
Parameter optimizing device, 1291
Parameter tuning method, 1292
Parameter updating device for neural network, 1382
Pattern recognition, 687
Pattern recognition method and pattern recognition dictionary preparation method and device therefor, 2445
Pattern recognition apparatus and method of optimizing mask for pattern recognition according to genetic algorithm, 2099
Plan improving method, genetic information improving method, plan improving device and recording medium for improving plan, 438
Planning method and equipment for track vehicle, 456
Planning method for replacement of temporary scaffolding, 2173
Plant design system, 1061
Position measuring method and device, 317
Power distribution system loss minimizing method, 2417
Power generation planning method for hydroelectric power plant, 458
Prediction device for optimum parameter combination, 1978
Problem solving arithmetic device and method introduction concept of state transition, 860
Problem solving device, 226
Problem solving operation apparatus using a state transition, 334
Processor for genetic algorithm, 329
Processor loading genetic algorithm accelerator, 2363
Product design system and method using genetic algorithm, 253
Production line constitution evaluating device and method of constructing production line by using this production line constitution evaluating device, 1384
Programmable controller, 552
Proportion predicting system and method of making mixture, 252
Quantum dot-tunnel device and information processing apparatus and method using same, 1678
Raw material yard operation plan forming method, 2355
Raw material yard operation plan preparing method, 1290
Reactive power planning method for power system, 1297
Real time expression detector, 337
Rear wheel steering device, 1535
Rearrangement method of system basic element and support tool, 454
Relational function searching device and method therefor, 1813
Robust optimization method for cogeneration system constitution, 277
Route constitution design device for mobile object, 307
Routing method using a genetic algorithm, 2397
Schedule generating device and recording medium recorded with schedule generating program, 470
Scheduling method, 509
Scheduling Method, 1589
Scheduling method and device, 2119
Seabed sedimentary layer parameter estimation device using genetic algorithm, 421
Seabed sedimentary layer parameter-estimating device using genetic algorithm, 134
Selection of primer base sequence and apparatus therefor, 231
Semi-optimal path finding in a wholly unknown environment, 482
Semiconductor device and control method therefor, 2293
Sewage treatment process simulator, 268
Shock absorber control device, 1796
Shock absorber controller of vehicle, 1586
Signal processor, 739
Signature recognition system, 2122
Specimen throwing-in direction judging method, 1634
Stacking scheduling device and method using genetic algorithm, 480
Stream of people analyzing method, 341
Suspension control device of vehicle according to genetic algorithm, 2336, 2353
System and device for automatic generation of fuzzy inference rule, 955
System for resolving job shop scheduling problem, 539
System for supporting process design for assembly line, 979
System optimal adjustment method and device thereof, 465
System optimization method and device, 414
Taboo searching device, 436
Temporary scaffold arranging device, 1854
Time-series prediction device, 2012
Two-dimensional plane cutting method optimizing device, 2016
Vehicle height control device, 2045
Vibration/noise control system, 1896
Waveform data compressing method, 1234
Wiring route design support method, 2351, 2457
Work stop schedule adjusting/assisting system for power system, 2132
Total 303 patents
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<td>image processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>retrieval,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>shape detection,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>stereo,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>image processing,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>imaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>microwave,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>imaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>immune systems,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>implant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DSP,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hardware,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Java,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>integer programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>interactive design,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>current distribution,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Page Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inversion problems, 2D</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inverted pendulum triple, 2D</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>isolation</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iterated prisoner's dilemma</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iterated prisoner's dilemma</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>job shop scheduling</td>
<td>155, 851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOX</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JPN</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSS</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multifunction machine</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansei engineering</td>
<td>909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khepera control</td>
<td>551, 551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleenean functions</td>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knapsack</td>
<td>2339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fuzzy</td>
<td>1767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knapsack problem</td>
<td>199, 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knowledge acquisition</td>
<td>1373, 1501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knowledge based systems</td>
<td>1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knowledge-based systems</td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohonen nets, koji</td>
<td>21, 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamarckian GA</td>
<td>972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laminated composites</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laminates</td>
<td>676, 1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stacking</td>
<td>2141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>languages</td>
<td>1179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>machine translation</td>
<td>1179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lasers</td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surface treatment</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wave-front correction</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lattice gauge theory</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layout design</td>
<td>1762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layout design</td>
<td>82, 83, 663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layout design</td>
<td>355, 1122, 1236, 4160, 1588, 1618, 1771, 1655, 2015, 2355, 2381, 352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layout design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1D, facility</td>
<td>2258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufacturing system</td>
<td>1538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>layout design?</td>
<td>1493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>learning</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q, reinforcement</td>
<td>1159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>backup</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reinforcement learning</td>
<td>1544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>robotics</td>
<td>495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>structural</td>
<td>1567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turing</td>
<td>1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>machine learning?</td>
<td>2142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>machine vision</td>
<td>419, 825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tracking</td>
<td>1724, 2458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walking</td>
<td>1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>machining</td>
<td>781, 1021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grinding</td>
<td>1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>macromolecules</td>
<td>2039, 573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magnets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>superconductor</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maintenance</td>
<td>1459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diagnosis</td>
<td>923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leak localization</td>
<td>1371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>machine</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mammography</td>
<td>856, 563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>man-machine interface</td>
<td>2044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>negotiations</td>
<td>1254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>project</td>
<td>1059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufacturing</td>
<td>205, 579, 765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>machine learning</td>
<td>245, 246, 357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>machine learning agents</td>
<td>1976, 2154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classification</td>
<td>1525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>concept</td>
<td>986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>control</td>
<td>999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>features</td>
<td>2089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fuzzy</td>
<td>811, 913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multi-agent</td>
<td>1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>facility location problem</td>
<td>1176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGV</td>
<td>2378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVG</td>
<td>1447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>casting</td>
<td>1592, 2398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cell design</td>
<td>1596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cellular</td>
<td>2289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIM</td>
<td>1045, 1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cutting</td>
<td>1499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diagnosis</td>
<td>2375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drilling</td>
<td>1798</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FMS, layout, layout design, machining, membranes, metal forming, molding, pharmaceutical industry, scheduling, sheet metal, steel, transfer line, maps, marketing, data analysis, Markov chains, Markov models, states, MASCOT, material science, mathematical morphology, max cut, mazes, measurement, pose, stereo, mechanics, surface waves, waves, mechanisms, planar multilink, mechatronics, actuators, medical imaging, angiography, blood vessels, chest, CT, MR, MRI, neutron, segmentation, tomography, X-ray, medicine, anaesthesiology, cancer, cardiology, consultation system, dentistry, diagnosis, diagnosti,

line-segment circuits, migration, mimetic algorithm, mineralogy, mirrors, deformable, mixed-integer programming, mobile robot, control, navigation, mobile robotics, control, mobile robotics autonomous, mobile robots, obstacle avoidance, walking, model identification, modelling, fuzzy, MOGA, molecular computing, TSP, molecular dynamics, morphological filters, motion control, motion planning, motor, electrical, motors, induction, stepper, multi-valued logic, multimedia, image retrieval, multipopulation, music, instruments, mutation, adaptive.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>deterministic,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>variable rate,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mutation rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>large,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mutations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asymmetric,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deterministic,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neutral,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>navigation,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>robot,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>negotiation,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nesting,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cutting,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neural network,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neural network,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>control,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>design,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fuzzy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neural networks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>architecture,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>associative memory,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>back-propagation,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>back-propagation,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>binary logic,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boltzmann,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cellular automata,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cellular automata,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classification,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>design,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>control,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>delayed reward,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>design,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elman,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>evolutionary,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fault detection,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feedforward,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fuzzy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fuzzy rules,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hardware,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebbian,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopfield,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hybrid,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>image processing,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>image segmentation,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knowledge,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohonen,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>learning,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>massive,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>memory,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>motion planning,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multistrategy learning,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mutation,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>optimization,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pattern matching,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pattern recognition,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>planning,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recurrent,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rule extraction,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>self-organizing map,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>signal processing,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOM,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>structure,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>training,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>training,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLSI,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neural networks &amp; control,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neural networks,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neural networks/independent component analysis,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prosthesis control,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>niching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coevolution,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imaging,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quantum computing,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noise,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noise control,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adaptive,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nonlinear integer programming,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nonlinear mixed integer programming,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nonlinear programming,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOx,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nuclear energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fuel management,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nuclear power,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>numerical analysis equations,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBDD design,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oceanology?,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCR,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>operating systems load balancing,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>operations research,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>operators,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adaptive,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operon-GA,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>optical computing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neural network,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>optical design,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mirror,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>optical fibers,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alignment,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>optics,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adaptive,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>design,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>evolvable,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
optimization
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pareto, multiobjective, mixed-integer, fuzzy, global, goal programming, hierarchical, mixed-integer, multiobjective, multicriteria, multimodal, multiobjective, nesting, nonlinear mixed integer, nonlinear programming, nonnumeric, nonstationary, numerical, pareto, Pareto, robust, stochastic, system, packing, packing problems, rectangular

parallel GA, parallel GA, FIN, hardware, island, island model, parallel path selection problem, parallel processing load balancing, parameter estimation, parameters adaptive, particle swarm, partitioning, patent

path planning, mobile robot, mobile robots, vehicles, pattern recognition, pattern matching, pattern recognition, pattern recognition, pattern recognition, 3D, bill, character, coin, color, DNA, face, faces, feature selection, handwriting, paper currency, person, posture, protein fold, quantum computing, road sign boards, shape detection
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Page References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>signature, spectroscopy,</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>speech, texture analysis, traffic sign, voice, word, pattern search, PBGA, PCR, peptides, libraries, permutation problems, Petri nets, fuzzy, reachability, PfGA, pharmacology, phenotype, physics</td>
<td>2112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>atomic, chemical, elasticity, magnetics, material, molecular, nuclear, quantum, solid state, superconductors, X-ray, physiology saccade, PID controllers, self-tuning, piezo, piping, planning, electronics, fuzzy,</td>
<td>2270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>long range, motion, path, process, trajectory, plasma current profile, polypeptides, popular DNA computing, population age, diversity, initial, spatial, population size 200, 24, 8, infinite, optimal, small, positioning, power distribution, power plant start-up, power systems planning, prediction electric load, neural networks, printing halftoning, 161, 675</td>
<td>1185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>environmental management, facility layout, Kansei, process planning, reliability, scheduling, production economics?, production planning, protein sequence analysis, protein fold recognition, protein folding, in solution, Monte Carlo polypeptides, protein structure, proteins, evolution, function estimation, phylogeny, QSAR, sequence analysis, proteomics, pumping, QSPR, quality, reliability, sake, quality control, quantum communications, quantum computing CNOT, crystal lattice, spin, superconductor, quantum computing CNOT, circuit design, conservative, 2258</td>
<td>1094</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- gates, 525
- hardware, 406
- implementation, 2279
- NMR, 185
- number partitioning problem, 405
- optical, 283, 495, 542
- quantum dot, 2279
- quantum dots, 413
- solid state, 404, 560, 588
- spintronics, 413
- superconduction, 531
- VLSI, 560
- quantum dots, 239, 127
- dynamics, 2279
- triple, 413
- quantum gates
  - quantum, 239
  - silicon, 525
  - spintronics, 413
- radiology, 1511, 2322
- thorax, 621
- reachability, 1701
- reactive power, 1472, 239
- reasoning, 1680
- fuzzy, 2229, 2325, 2459
- recombination, 1009
- multi-parent, 1922, 2235
- regression, 2271
- curve, 1848
- nonlinear, 1654
- regression analysis, 428
- reliability, 1113, 1137, 1378, 1547, 1572, 1207
- 2330, 2344, 2389
- reliability fuzzy, 2227
- REM, 211
- remote sensing, 2110
- atmosphere, 1948
- satellite, 594
- on activities, 2283, 2313
- representation, 743
- resource planning, 2279
- restoration, 2410
- Bayesian, 1084
- review, 209
- agriculture in Japan, 372
- artificial life, 275
- genetic programming, 606
- in Japanese, 1216
- industrial application in Japan, 838
- neuro-fuzzy rule generation, 324
- parallel GA, 157
- power systems, 276
- reliability, 2455
- RNA, 919
- RNA folding, 2039, 773
- road building, 745
- road networks, 1588
- RoboCup, 2606
- robot, 1293
- AIBO, 955
- autonomous, 2048
- biped, 1301, 1934
- cellular, 64
- control, 1642
- machine vision, 917
- manufacturing, 1033
- mobile, 570
- moving, 176
- path planning, 934
- patient, 600, 611
- pneumatic, 2249
- walking, 1301
- robot control, 149
- robotics, 42, 65, 66, 47
- 135, 50, 57, 69, 81, 83, 64, 65
- 06, 104, 719, 729, 799, 1517, 1565
- 1611, 1742, 1973, 1600, 1899, 1893
- 1919, 2060, 2088, 2089, 2179, 2395
- adaptive, 461
- AIBO, 235
- autonomous, 1040, 551, 1271, 584, 609
- biped, 1164
- cellular, 1027
- collision avoidance, 542, 1658
- control, 804, 1179
- control?, 1929
- coordination, 1054
- fuzzy, 2466
- high DOF, 955
- intelligent, 1120
- learning, 585
- machine vision, 520
- manipulator control, 751
- mobile, 1511, 644, 811
- 870, 921, 984, 1099, 1126, 1144
- 1187, 1227, 1454, 1583, 1601, 1624
- 1655, 1743, 1862, 1934, 1962, 1990
- 1991, 2000, 2018, 2107, 2257, 2468
- 235, 355, 408, 575, 582, 584, 609
- modeling, 931
- motion planning, 79, 272, 880
- 932, 1349, 1575, 1779, 2331
- movement, 2268
- multi, 48, 191
- navigation, 110, 2018
- path planning, 1077, 1219
- planning, 1242
- programming, 1230
- redundant, 1134, 1146
- sensing, 854
- servoing, 2334
- tracking, 2349
- trajectory planning, 755, 1553
- 1914
- vision, 713
- walking, 664, 1126
- route planning, 2342
- robots, 871
- kinematics, 1052
- manipulators, 1248
- mobile, 841, 1017
- walking, 1789
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shape design
aerodynamics,
MEMS,
roofs,
wing,
wings,

shape design?
shape detection,
shape generation,
shape modeling,
shape-genes,
shapes
2D,
sheet metal
assembly,
bending,
forming,

shortest path problems,
signal processing,

signal processing
acoustics,
analog,
compressing,
detection,
diagnosis,
estimation,
feature selection,
filters,
impulse response,
motion,
music,
noise,

pattern recognition,
sensor fusion,
separation,
sound,
speaker verification,
spectrum estimation,
speech recognition,
voice,

word isolation,
signal processing
filters,
signature verification,
signatures,
SIMCA,
simple GA,
simulated annealing,
simulation,
cutting,
ecolo
gy,
ecosystem,
ecosystems,
evolution,
hydraulics,
power plants,
traffic light control,
simulated annealing,
soccer game,
software,
reliability,
software testing,
solar power,
SOM,

fuzzy,
sonor,
electronics design,
spanning tree,
minimum,
spanning trees
quadratic,
spectroscopy
IR,
near-infrared,
NIR,
speech restoration,
springs
helical,
SSE,
stable marriage problem,
stereo imaging
pose recognition,
stereo matching,
stereo vision,

measurement,
StGA,
strain testing
implant,

string alignment,
stringology?,
strings,

STROGANOFF,
structures

crack identification,
SU(2),

subdivision,

subpopulation,

superconductors,
superquadrics,
supply balance,
survey

parallel GA,
system estimation,
system identification,
s

system identification
fuzzy,
nonlinear,
tabu search,

channel equalization,
connectivity,
data transfer,
telecommunication,

network design,
optical net,
Subject index

routing, [2251] 
service, [277] 
teleconferencing, [586] 
teleportation, [325] 
quantum, [406] 
testing 
material, [272] 
service, [1041] 
software, [1041] 
structures, [325] 
VLSI, [361] 
text book, [118, 152, 1047] 
text processing 
kanji, [1377] 
texture, [2460] 
edge detection, [1732] 
theory 
Turing, [1875] 
Turing machines, [1670] 
thin films, [224] 
elipsometry, [626] 
thinning 
gray-scale, [1078] 
TIERRA, [361] 
time series, [2305] 
fuzzy, [387] 
prediction, [387] 
time tabling 
university, [415] 
time-series, [2102, 2399] 
prediction, [2102, 2399] 
timetabling, [502, 2071] 
school, [2053] 
Tokamaks, [1279] 
tomato 
storage, [657] 
tomography, [1965, 2124] 
infrared, [904] 
medical, [1835] 
X-ray, [2072] 
topological observability, [688] 
topology, [19] 
tracking, [1555] 
traffic 
sign recognition, [1163] 
traffics, [974] 
trajectory planning, [1164, 1575] 
transportation, [1641] 
berth allocation, [2263] 
bicriteria, [826] 
delivery systems, [747] 
planning, [788] 
Shinkansen, [2076] 
train, [8076] 
vehicle routing, [747] 
transportation problem 
bicriteria, [253, 2054] 
multicriteria, [1512] 
transportation problems, [1905] 
trees 
phylogenetic, [1466] 
Trellis coding, [1622] 
truss structures, [1699, 918] 
TSP, [2239] 
TSP 
Euclidean, [971] 
molecular computing, [1712] 
operators, [2006] 
tutorial, [494] 
control, [1893] 
DNA computing, [643] 
evolvable hardware, [801] 
fuzzy systems, [1894] 
games, [1532] 
in Japanese, [119] 
JSS, [1337] 
networks, [1893] 
networks, [1893] 
soft computing, [2462] 
unit commitment, [710] 
UPS, [1834] 
urban planning, [2305] 
USPEX, [587] 
VAR, [977] 
Var planning, [1244] 
VEGA, [1262, 1565] 
vehicle 
shock absorber, [1796] 
steering, [1635, 2083] 
vehicle routing, [519] 
vehicles, [1729, 456] 
avtomonomous, [1326] 
control, [1032] 
motion control, [1289, 1484] 
path planning, [1260] 
ships, [196] 
shock absorber, [1686] 
truck, [1032] 
underwater, [576] 
VHDL 
generation, [604] 
quantum computing, [625] 
vibration control, [1488] 
vibrations 
spectra, [135] 
virus, [1311] 
vision, [33] 
VLSI, [271, 399] 
CAD, [18] 
channel routing, [711] 
design, [663, 671, 711] 
876, [879, 1319] 
1696, [1694, 1801] 
2063, [2074, 2078, 1235] 
2393, [2473, 330, 447] 
evolvable hardware, [2394, 2409] 
filters, [387] 
floorplanning, [2016, 318] 
HDL, [38] 
testing, [738, 328, 444] 
VLSI design, [1020, 301] 
analog, [597] 
cell placement, [997] 
channel routing, [1333]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>clock,</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>digital logic,</td>
<td>1718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>floorplan,</td>
<td>1086, 1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPGA,</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEMS,</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>power dissipation,</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>routing,</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOD,</td>
<td>1431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>walking,</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>control,</td>
<td>882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warehousing,</td>
<td>1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wastewater,</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>water,</td>
<td>135, 445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trimer,</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>water loss</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tomato,</td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wavelet transform,</td>
<td>2360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wavelets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adaptive,</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>texture,</td>
<td>2064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wavequides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>measurement,</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>welfare,</td>
<td>2294</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Annual index

The following table gives references to the contributions by the year of publishing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>82, 85, 92, 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>15, 17, 18, 2400, 100, 106, 114, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>11, 24, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 40, 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>12, 13, 14, 16, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>27, 79, 83, 87, 89, 90, 101, 102, 107, 109, 115, 122, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>112, 123, 132, 133, 140, 141, 145, 146, 147, 153, 155, 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>166, 167, 169, 170, 171, 172, 173, 174, 175, 178, 203, 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>205, 206, 207, 208, 209, 210, 211, 212, 213, 219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The table continues with references for each year from 1998 to 2007.
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2000,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1999,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2000,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1999,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4.9 Geographical index

The following table gives references to the contributions by country.

- **Australia**: [553]
- **Belgium**: [1399, 1405, 1424, 1531]
- **China**: [413, 1557, 1558]
- **Finland**: [206, 207, 520, 522, 1129, 127, 2432, 134]
- **Germany**: [109, 19, 20, 538, 539]
- **Greece**: [2263]
- **Israel**: [23, 696]
- **Japan**: [228, 229, 237, 238, 242, 243, 244, 245, 246]
- **Italy**: [558]
- **Iran**: [2292]
- **India**: [2110, 321, 619]
- **Ireland**: [2292]
- **Israel**: [23, 696]
- **Japan**: [228, 229, 237, 238, 242, 243, 244, 245, 246]
- **India**: [2110, 321, 619]
- **Ireland**: [2292]
- **Israel**: [23, 696]
- **Japan**: [228, 229, 237, 238, 242, 243, 244, 245, 246]
- **India**: [2110, 321, 619]
- **Ireland**: [2292]
- **Israel**: [23, 696]
- **Japan**: [228, 229, 237, 238, 242, 243, 244, 245, 246]
- **India**: [2110, 321, 619]
- **Ireland**: [2292]
- **Israel**: [23, 696]
- **Japan**: [228, 229, 237, 238, 242, 243, 244, 245, 246]
- **India**: [2110, 321, 619]
- **Ireland**: [2292]
- **Israel**: [23, 696]
- **Japan**: [228, 229, 237, 238, 242, 243, 244, 245, 246]
- **India**: [2110, 321, 619]
- **Ireland**: [2292]
- **Israel**: [23, 696]
- **Japan**: [228, 229, 237, 238, 242, 243, 244, 245, 246]
- **India**: [2110, 321, 619]
- **Ireland**: [2292]
- **Israel**: [23, 696]
- **Japan**: [228, 229, 237, 238, 242, 243, 244, 245, 246]
- **India**: [2110, 321, 619]
- **Ireland**: [2292]
- **Israel**: [23, 696]
- **Japan**: [228, 229, 237, 238, 242, 243, 244, 245, 246]
- **India**: [2110, 321, 619]
- **Ireland**: [2292]
- **Israel**: [23, 696]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>file</th>
<th># refs</th>
<th>updated</th>
<th>contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ga90bib.ps.Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GA in 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ga02bib.ps.Z</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>GA in 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaAlbib.pdf</td>
<td>2550</td>
<td>2012/10/16</td>
<td>GA in artificial intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaAERObib.pdf</td>
<td>854</td>
<td>2009/01/07</td>
<td>GA in aerospace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaAGRObib.pdf</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>2012/08/01</td>
<td>GA in agriculture (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaALIFebib.pdf</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>2009/07/24</td>
<td>GA in artificial life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaARTbib.pdf</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>2010/08/12</td>
<td>GA in art and music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaAUSBib.pdf</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>2013/05/14</td>
<td>GA in Australia and New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaBASICsibib.pdf</td>
<td>1154</td>
<td>2012/09/17</td>
<td>Basics of GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaBIBib.pdf</td>
<td>1358</td>
<td>2008/08/11</td>
<td>GA in biosciences including medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaCDibib.pdf</td>
<td>1407</td>
<td>2012/07/30</td>
<td>GA in Computer Aided Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaCHEMbib.pdf</td>
<td>938</td>
<td>2009/07/24</td>
<td>GA in chemical sciences; previously in gaCHEMPhysbib.ps.Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaCIVILbib.pdf</td>
<td>1068</td>
<td>2009/01/07</td>
<td>GA in civil, structural, and mechanical engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaCODEbib.pdf</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>2008/03/20</td>
<td>GA coding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaCDEVbib.pdf</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>2008/09/18</td>
<td>co- and differential evolution GA(new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaCONTROLbib.pdf</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>2012/08/08</td>
<td>GA in control and process engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaCSbib.pdf</td>
<td>1453</td>
<td>2008/03/20</td>
<td>GA in comp. sci. (incl. databases, /mining, software testing and GP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaEAST-EURUsbib.ps.Z</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>2008/03/12</td>
<td>GA in yearly yeas (upto 1989) new</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaECOlbib.pdf</td>
<td>1569</td>
<td>2012/07/16</td>
<td>GA in economics and finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaECLbib.pdf</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>2012/07/16</td>
<td>GA in ecology and biodiversity (new: 1.8.2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaELMbib.pdf</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>2012/07/20</td>
<td>GA in electromagnetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaESbib.pdf</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>2008/08/13</td>
<td>Evolution strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaFEMbib.pdf</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2009/07/24</td>
<td>GA &amp; FEM (new May 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaFJbib.pdf</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>2013/05/13</td>
<td>GA in Finland (new May 2013)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaFPGAbib.pdf</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>2012/10/16</td>
<td>GA &amp; FPGA (new May 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaFRAbib.ps.Z</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>2011/12/29</td>
<td>GA in France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaFTPbib.ps.Z</td>
<td>1353</td>
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<td>GA papers available via web (ftp and www)</td>
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<td>gaFUZZTbib.pdf</td>
<td>1521</td>
<td>2012/09/21</td>
<td>GA and fuzzy logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaGEObib.pdf</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>2011/12/28</td>
<td>GA in geosciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaGERbib.ps.Z</td>
<td>1586</td>
<td>2004/09/22</td>
<td>GA in Germany, Austria, and Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaGPbib.pdf</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>2012/07/30</td>
<td>genetic programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaIMPLEbib.pdf</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>2012/07/30</td>
<td>implementations of GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaINDIAbib.ps.Z</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>2003/05/23</td>
<td>GA in India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaINVERSEbib.pdf</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>2010/01/08</td>
<td>GA in inverse problems (new: Aug 2007)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaIREGbib.pdf</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>2012/07/16</td>
<td>image registration (new: July 2009)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaISbib.pdf</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>2009/08/17</td>
<td>immune systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaJAPANbib.ps.Z</td>
<td>2475</td>
<td>2013/05/14</td>
<td>GA in Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaLCSbib.pdf</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>2012/08/08</td>
<td>Learning Classifier Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaLASERbib.pdf</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2009/07/31</td>
<td>GA and lasers (new: April 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaLATINbib.ps.Z</td>
<td>649</td>
<td>2003/07/09</td>
<td>GA in Latin America, Portugal &amp; Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaLOGISTICSbib.pdf</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>2009/07/27</td>
<td>GA in logistics (incl. TSP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaMANUbib.pdf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GA in manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaMATbib.pdf</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>2009/07/27</td>
<td>GA in mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaMEDICINEbib.pdf</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>2012/08/01</td>
<td>GA in medicine (new: Nov 2007)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaMEDITERbib.ps.Z</td>
<td>1810</td>
<td>2003/07/09</td>
<td>GA in the Mediterranean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaMICRObib.pdf</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>2008/03/31</td>
<td>GA in microscopy &amp; microsystems (new: March 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaMILbib.pdf</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>2009/09/17</td>
<td>GA in military applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaMLbib.pdf</td>
<td>1231</td>
<td>2012/08/08</td>
<td>GA in machine learning new</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaMSbib.pdf</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>2008/06/11</td>
<td>GA in materials new</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaNANObib.pdf</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>2012/07/17</td>
<td>GA in nanotechnology new</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaNIRbib.pdf</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>2012/07/17</td>
<td>GA in NIRS (spectroscopy) new</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaNNbib.pdf</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>2012/06/28</td>
<td>GA in neural networks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaNORDICbib.pdf</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>2013/05/07</td>
<td>GA in Nordic countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaOPTICsbib.pdf</td>
<td>2104</td>
<td>2012/07/30</td>
<td>GA in optics and image processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaOPTIMbib.pdf</td>
<td>923</td>
<td>2003/07/09</td>
<td>GA and optimization (only a few refs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaORbib.pdf</td>
<td>1704</td>
<td>2012/07/30</td>
<td>GA in operations research</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...table continues on the next page...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>file</th>
<th># refs</th>
<th>updated</th>
<th>contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gaPARAbib.pdf</td>
<td>833</td>
<td>2012/07/30</td>
<td>Parallel and distributed GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaPARETObib.pdf</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>2009/03/24</td>
<td>Pareto optimization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaPATENTbib.pdf</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>2009/07/27</td>
<td>GA patents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaPATTERNbib.pdf</td>
<td>1654</td>
<td>2012/09/21</td>
<td>GA in pattern recognition incl. LCS (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaPHYSbib.pdf</td>
<td>2313</td>
<td>2008/04/07</td>
<td>GA in physical sciences ; previously in gaCREMPHYSbib.ps.Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaPIEZObib.pdf</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2012/07/18</td>
<td>GA &amp; piezo (new: March 2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaPOWERbib.pdf</td>
<td>976</td>
<td>2012/06/28</td>
<td>GA in power engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaPROTEINbib.pdf</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>2008/03/12</td>
<td>GA in protein research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaQChib.pdf</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>2011/03/09</td>
<td>quantum computing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaREMOTEbib.pdf</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>2012/07/20</td>
<td>GA in remote sensing (new: 1.8.2008)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaROBOTbib.pdf</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>2009/07/27</td>
<td>GA in robotics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaSAbib.pdf</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>2009/07/24</td>
<td>GA and simulated annealing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaSCHEDULINGbib.pdf</td>
<td>862</td>
<td>2011/12/20</td>
<td>GA in scheduling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaSELECTIONbib.ps.Z</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>2009/07/27</td>
<td>Selection in GAs (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaSIGNALbib.pdf</td>
<td>2587</td>
<td>2012/07/27</td>
<td>GA in signal and image processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaSIMULAbib.pdf</td>
<td>1037</td>
<td>2009/07/24</td>
<td>GA in simulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaTELEbib.pdf</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>2009/07/27</td>
<td>GA in telecom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaTHEORYbib.pdf</td>
<td>2654</td>
<td>2012/09/17</td>
<td>Theory and analysis of GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaTHESESbib.pdf</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>2009/01/07</td>
<td>PhD etc theses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaVLSibib.pdf</td>
<td>799</td>
<td>2012/07/16</td>
<td>GA in electronics, VLSI design and testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaUKbib.ps.Z</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>2008/05/22</td>
<td>GA in United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gaXbib.ps.Z</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>2010/10/22</td>
<td>GA &amp; X-rays new: October 2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table A.1: Indexed genetic algorithm special bibliographies available online in directory http://lipas.uwasa.fi/~TAU/reports/report94-1. New updates only as .pdf files.